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January 23, 1978

'lhe Honorable Mlai Steveuson
United Stete. Senate
Dirksen Senate Office Building
Wa.hington, D. C. 2OSl0.

Ilear .Seustor Stevenson!

1 heve read with great intere.t your recent statement. to the
.ffect>thatin the U.S. our .ci.nt1fic re••archenddevelopment are
decUnins .nd that we are baginning to .uffer economically .a • direct
result. Iwbh to commend your stand on thb .ubjact and "i.h further that
it wa. shared by more of your colleague. in the Seuste and the Bou.e.

. .. 'l.'bb particular .ubject ha. long baen of 41irect inten.t tome
becaUie I bave been lnvolved in the development of inventious that
evolved from Unlvers1ty re.earch. Much of thb re.e.rch ha. been
epousored by one or more agency of the federal government.

As· a generel rule, the .ponaoring agency hae taken the pos1tion
that any inventious ari.i~ from work it eponsors .hall belong to the
federal government. I don t quarrel with the motive. of the people who
set .uch policies; ;bowever, I do w1eh to point out the practical effect
of .uch poUcies. 11Ie mo.t e1gn1ficant and u.ual re.ult 18 that the
invention is completely .terllized .0 that it is of no earthly good to
anyone, except foretgn companiea who get a free ride. In time. pa.t
Pree1dente Kennedy and Nixon recognized the folly of thb practice and
have stated as a government policy that greater rights in these inventious
should remain wlth the lnventors or h18.Univerelty. The implementation of
these presidential statements has been practlcally DOn-exletent.

Assuming thatlt ie ln the best lntereet of the country to .ee
that n.weC1entific ldea. are lntroduced lnto the economy, I believe that
IllUch couldb~ gained if the federal government took a I'!IOrel realie tic view
aimed tow~rdle.ving .euch right8 with the inventor or hb Univerdty. 'l.'be
intere.t8.ofthe inventor .hould bec:arefuUy considered becau.e lt i. he
that ha. to rsport hiainventious i~the fir.t inetance. Any·inventot}fthat
hes had an invention taken eway from him by gove1'lllllent fiat b going to
think twice about reporting another~,91l~: ., .. . .......,

'l.'be govsrmant and the economy a. II whole desperately need ·t~,·rll~i·
contributions of all of its eC1entbte. I beUe~e that the cooperation of
these people can be obtained by encouraging their participation rather ..
then atifling their efforta.
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I bave tried to explain .0IIIft of the.e pointe to a l.tter
addre...d to Senator Caylord Mel.on dnee he .eems ,to be in, favor of
.till more re.trietivelovernmenta1 policy.' A copy of my letter to
Senator Me180n i8 eneIo.ed.

If I can be of anyalliltance to you in your program, I am at
your leniee.

Very truly your.,

IlES:AH
enel

'",,'.'_... Ray E. Snyder


